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:l famous Peace Treaties; jl
J " END OF GRAND ALLIANCE WAR« |
I't' i I 1 1 1 N I l'i i'i'fi-iT'ri i t i rr>i

It was during the years when the
favorite pursuit of Europe's nations
was to form alliances or "coalitions"
against Napoleon.
Napoleon would Industriously thrash

one alliance after another and dictate
humiliating peace terms to his beaten
fOM.
Then, as soon as tney would get

their breath again, they would form
new coalitions against him.
Whllo Napoleon had little trouble

in defeating any or all of his enemies,
his genius prompted him to try and
break up these alliances by turning
somo of his wost powerful foes Into
friends, thus to weaken coalition and
block Great Britain's anti-French move
And he chose Alexander I"Czar of
Russia, as a likely subject for such
an experiment Hence the peace of
Tilsit.
Alexander was a young man, impel-'

uous and forever forming ardent and
Intense friendships that colled off asj

nrriTi't t i t'i t rt'iTi't I 1 1 fi flri;
quickly as they had began. For ex¬
ample. when Russia and Austria and
Prussia formed a coalition against
France, the Czar and the Prussian
king clasped their hands over the cof¬
fin of Frederick the Great and swore
otern&l friendship.
Napoleon knew this trait of his bit¬

ter enemy Alexander and he resolv¬
ed to make him his friend."for re-
vengo and revenue only." So when
Austria and Prussia and Russin were
soundly whipped by France in a ser¬
ies of separate campangns that end¬
ed. in the battle of Friedland, the con¬
queror called a peaco conference at
Tilsit and proceeded to put his new

plan into action.
He had no special use for the Prus¬

sian king's friendship; and Prussia
was at his mercy, anyway. But ho
met Alexander on a big raft anchor¬
ed in the middle of the Niemen river,
off Tilsit, in the early summer of 1807
and proceeded to amaze the beaten

Czar by refusing to take any roal ad¬
vantage over tho Russians.
This done, ho wont on to dazzle

tho young man with tho magnetic
charm that ho could call forth at his
will, and to flatter him by hinting
that Aloxandor and Napoleon were
the only two groat rulers left on the
earth.
When he promised that in timo

they two Hhould divide between them
the sovereignity of tho wholo world.
Alexander at once becamo his ador¬
ing slave. Not only did the Czar un¬

suspectingly consent to act as cats-
paw for several lesser Napoleonic
schemes, but ho also formed with
France an offensive alliance against
Great' Britain.

It Is needless to say that Napoleon
kept none of tho glittering promises
he mado to tho Czar and that Alex¬
ander's eyes were soon afterward op¬
ened to the duplicity of the man ho
had sa suddenly learned to worship
as a demigod.
To make up for his kindly treat-

mont of Russia. Napoleon forced up-
on Prussia at tho Peace of Tilsit, the
most humiliating terms he could think
of. Hero are the principal parts of
tho agreement he made the Prussian
king sign:

First.Prussia was to give up all
of her territory west of tho Elbe.
Second.She was to surrender near¬

ly all the territory she had seized in
tho variours" partitions" of Poland.
Third.Her army was to bo cut

down to 42,000 men.
Fourth.She was to submit to tho

occupying by French troops of such
territory as remained to her.
Fifth.She was to form on offen¬

sive alliance against Great Britain.
Stricken, helpless, deserted, the

conquered nation agreed to all these
unbelievably grievous terms.
By the Peace of Tilsit Prussia last

about half of her possessions, and be¬
came practically the vassal of France.
Sixty-four years later, after the Fran¬
co-Prussian war, she fiercely avenged
her humiliation upon France, and up¬
on Napoleon's nephew and successor.

NOME LEGISLATORS
PLEASED WITH WORK

Having acquired about $11,000 which
will be used for the purposes of con-
struclng roads and trails in-tho dis¬
trict from which they hall, W. W.
Getchell. Nato Cooin3 and James
Daly, representatives in tho lower
house of the Alaska Legislature, will
leave for tho North In a few days,
well satisfied with the results of their
labors.
"We take particular delight In hav¬

ing obtained this llttlo bunch of coin,"
said Coombs at tho Hotol Barker yes¬
terday, "not because of tho amount of
It, but because we got it from tho U.
S. forestry bureau and because wo had
a hard fight to get It. The forestry
bureau took in about $240,000 in
stumpago duties from the Tongass and
Chugach national forests. Somebody
discovered a law whereby the forestry
department Is bound to return 25 por
cent, of Its income to tho state or
county Jn which it is collected, to bo
used for the purpose of building wagon
roads. '

"The representatives from South-
eastern Alaska, especially those from
Juneau, thought tho money should bo i

spent In tho first division of Alaska,
for that Is whoro tho greater part of ]
the Tongass forest reserve is situated,
md the Tongass yielded most of the :

revenue. Wo took 25 por cent of the 1
560,000 and donated it for school pur-

'

poses throughout tho territory, and <

then began to fight for tho rest. The :

Juneaultcs put In a strong claim for it. 1
Put tho Northerners managed to out- i

iroto them. At that, there was a

strong probability that wo would lose
t until somebody suggested that per-
laps Juneau was not the proper place
'or tho capital and that maybe Sew- t
trd or Fairbanks would be a more f
:entral location. c
"The money was divided equally 1

>etweon the four divisions of Alaska, a
Jan Jones being appointed roadmas- n
er for the Nomo division. Ho will
ecelvo 5 per cent of all the money
hat passes through his hands..(Se¬
ttle Times.) c
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ford left this P
lornlng for Western Canada, where
ley will make their home on a ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Garster have
loved into their new home on Star tl
:iu. ajMr. and Mrs. A. A. Isbell returned S
> Ketchikan on the Humboldt.

Mrs. Bert Garten, wife of the
irago man at the Union Iron Works, ..

is arrived here for the summer.
Mrs. Earl Drumm left on the Hum-
ildt this morning for Seattle.
Mrs. Harriet S. Pullen of Skagway
visiting friends In Juneau. «

W. Knight, of the Kansas City Struc-
iral Steel Co., leaves next week for
in Francisco, to spond a vacation,
e has been In charge of steel work
Thane.
E. J. O'Leary. steel expert for the
ethlehem company is a business vis¬
or in the city and expects to remain
r several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Huehn left to-
ly on the Humboldt for the south.
Mrs. A. F. Warner of Boston and
rs. Katherine Bovee of Washington,
C.. who are touring Southeastern

laska, are registered at the Now
iln.
William Homan of Now York, and
s sister, Mrs. Krope, are guests at
e New Cain.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Spatz roturned
Is morning on the Humboldt from
lines.
Wallls George will bo home from
itchikan tomorrow on the Spokane.
John Nelson of Thane leaves to-
tht for a trip to California and may
t return until the spring. Sc
H. Chrlstcnson, T. O'Brien and H. th;
Riley havo booked passage to Sc- om
le on the Alameda. <

o.o . wil
Vrtlstlc dressmaking, alteration of
les' suits, embroidering, hemstitch-
I, scalloping, plcoting, accordion, A

c, side, k"f and sun plaiting, all
do of fr "» made. Mrs.
W. Rh 1 Malony

Iff., phone.

W- J. BRYAN ON
REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATE
The Ropublfcnn papers aro giving

an Increasing amount of space to the
discussion of the availability of Re¬
publican candidates. It Is u difficult
situation which the G. O. P. icadoro
have to meet and it is interesting to
note the diligence with which they
Book someone who can promise suc¬
cess. They would gladly give n largo
reward for an "in hoc slgno vinccs."
Just now they aro carefully weighing
the relative popularity of candidates
.but bo far they have found apoth¬
ecary scales sufficient. The trouble
with the Republican party is that it
is divided.not in the middle as it
was in 1912, but still didided to such
an extent that agreement upon a sat¬
isfactory candidate is a matter of
great difficulty. Among those who
still call thomselvcs Republicans there
are two elements.the standpatters
and . the progressives. The progres-
sives might bo still furthor divided
into NOMINAL and real progressives.
A nominal progressive may bo defln-
od as a Republican who 1b in favor
of any progressive policy that the Re¬
publican party will stand for, but is
for the Republican party whether it
stands for any progressive policies or
not The standpatters have taken the
measure of the progressives and will
make little effort to sugarcoat tho
pill which is to be administered. Tho
real progressives.those who put tho
first principle first and refuse to fol¬
low any party that is not progressive
can not take kindly.in fact can not
tako at all.to the plan which the Re¬
publican leaders are formulating. Tho
real progressive is pleased with Presi¬
dent Wilson, and prefers his kind of
democracy to standpat Republican¬
ism.
No one who Is half awake can bo

ignorant of the fact that tho Republi¬
can party, as an organization, is still
tho party of plutocracy. If it is suc¬
cessful in regaining control of the
government it will go back to a tar-"J
iff higher than tho ono which exist¬
ed before the Democratic party camo
in; if entrusted with power it will,
at the earliest opportunity, turn tho
entire federal rcscrvo system over to
the Wall street magnates.a very
easy matter for a president elected
by Wall street and obedient to Wall
street. If tho Republican party is re¬
turned to power tho trusts will again
bo invited to spread a Belshazzar's
feast at tho expense of tho public.
The leaders of tho Republican party
aro Bourbon to the backbone.they
nover learn. They have neither tho
desire nor the capacity for reform;
they aroAclialned to their idols.
Already tho old slogans arc being

repeated, chief among which is "busi¬
ness." While this is the Intoxication
that brought the Republican party to
the verge of dclorlum trcraense, the
hold of the habit is still unbroken. As
in 1896, it will be necessary for the
Democratic party to call attontion to
to the gross misconception the Ropub-
lican leaders have of the definition of
i "business man." It will bo neces¬
sary to appeal again to the pride of
tho producers of the country and to
call upon them to assert their right
to be counted among the business
men of tho land. A "business man's
candidate," according to standpat Re- *
publican leaders, is a man whose sym- '

patbies are with the whales and
igainst the rest of the fish, who, as 1

president, would run the government 1
'wide open", that is. for tho benefit 1
>f big exploiters. None other need !
ipply at the Root-Penrose-Cannon
leadquarters..(W. J- Bryan in Com-
noner.)

I
HUMBOLDT SAILS. <

The Humboldt Bailed for Seattlo J
hiB morning. Among tho passengers <¦
rom Juennu wore Mrs. A. Benson and ^
:hildren, A. Carroll, Mrs. E. Drumm, -

i'red Mart and James Wilson for Sc- I
ittle. and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Isbcll
nd Dan Sharp for Ketchikan. C

A BASEBALL CHALLENGE.
Tho Juneau Fire department has
hallenged the Trcadwoll or Douglas a

epartments to a game of baseball and *
he note will be dispatched to Chief 81

ack Wilson, of tho Trcadwoll fire- 11
icn at once. Tho noto deals'with the c'

ituatlon firmly, and represents that ?
10 local flamo squelchers are some
umpklns in baseball suits.

MISS KEENAN HERE. v
Miss Margaret Keonan, principal of
le Skogway public schools, is a guestL tho New Cain, having arrived from
kagway this morning on the Hum- ^
sldt, for a visit here.
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It's about time
to look over
your last year's
tackle, and see m<
what you need bo
for this season's
sport. to

. " at

0 our window far many suggestions PftI
it will help you to lure the "big
ss to your string."
Jail and examine our stock. You ~

1 bo pleased with the selection. p'a
GET BUSY EAP.LY

{Sec
11

(GOLDEN GATE TEA ONE WEEK ONLY 8
JUNE 7th to 12th

I CEYLON-INDIA
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

OOLONG
JAPAN

GUNPOWDER
8LACK d GREEN

For one week at
these prices to con¬
vince you that the
tea is worth they^price. fj;>
A pound of /-../;

this tea makes
300 cups. At m}
80c a pound, Am
the cost is one
cent for about
four cups.
You can afford

I to drink good tea.

Ithis coupon!
IS GOOD FOR MONEY

IF PRESENTED AT GROCERS
JUNE 7th to 12th, 1915

IFOLGER'S 6emTEA^
Regular Special ial« prico

retail prico with coupon
1 LB. TINS .80 .60

" " -40 .25
*A " .25 .15

Js.® " " 3.75 2.50
Grocer* will collect tlie difference

s from \a

g^ENTER YOUR ORDER BELOW !.;|
Jluabcr of Tins Slio of Tlni

I J. A. FOLGER & CO..
San Francisco h !

1 !

When ordering BEER I
insist on RAINIER PALE ||

OF JONEAO
United States Deposits $100,000.00 I n

Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00 h

1 tc

United States Depository *

OPEN SATURDAY.EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCK

J

| Second Hand furniture that looks like New at Second Hand Prices t .

| WE BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE. GFNERAL REPAIR WORK
~

| at

I ALASKA FURNITURE COMPANY f S
£ Second & Seward Sts. J. H. CANiN Telephone 152 £ fo

d£

Scandinavian Grocery PHONE2n- qpp.citydock B m

SOLE AGENTS FOR PEERLESS CEMENT BRICKS
Wholesale and Retail Groceries, fishing Gear and Supplies

£ Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing Goods : jy

th
hi

Groceries and
nil

Men's Goods |att
Alaska-Gastinean Mining Co, ijj
TflANE, * * f

'

f ALASKA b0:
kin

.

b2<3

YANNIGANS PLAY WELL
AGAINST REGULAR TEAM

.

In a bard fought and well played
gnme of baseball last evening the
Regulars beat the Yannlgans 4 to 3.
A good crowd witnessed the game.

Kryt and Brewster twirled for the
Regulars, with King on tho receiving
end. Walter Ford pitched for the
Vans, and City Wright behind tho bat.
Karl Naud umpired.
There was a whole lot of good iia-

tured banter and bcoflng, with good
baseball mixed in. The teams may
play another game noxt week.
Tho Regulars play Trcadwell Sun¬

day, on the Island.

BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL.
* *

YESTERDAY'S SCORES.

Northwestern League
At Tacoma . Tncoma-Seattlo game

postponed: rain.
At Vancouver . Vancouver, 2; Aber¬

deen, 1.
At Spokane.Spokane, 3; Victoria. 0.

American League
At New York.Chicago, 5; New York,

At Philadelphia.Philadelphia, 11; St.
Louis, 2.

At Boston.Boston, 6; Detroit, 5.

National League
At Pittsburgh.Pittsburgh, 2; Boston,

1.
At Cincinnati.Cincinnati, 2; Brook¬

lyn, 2. Thirtcon Innings.
At St. Louis.St. Louis, 13; New York

2.
At Chicago . Chicago - Philadelphia

game postponed; rain.
>

Federal League
At Brooklyn.Newark, 9.1; Brooklyn,

7.2.
At Batlimore . Buffalo, 6.5; Balti¬

more, 3.13.
At Kansas City.Kansas City, 5; Chi¬

cago, 2.

STANDINQ OF CLUBS.. J

Northwestern League -i
Won Lost PcL .

Victoria 24 19 .558
Tacoma 25 20 .556
Spokano 23 20 .535
Vancouver 23 23 .500
Aberdeen 22 25 .468
Seattle 18 28 .391

National League
Won Lost Pet. <

Philadelphia 24 17 .585
Chicago 22 18 .550
Pittsburgh 20 20 .500
Boston 19 20 .487
New York 20 22 .476
St. Louis 19 21 .475
Brooklyn 17 20 .459
Cincinnati 16 20 .444

Federal League 1
Won Lost Pet. '

Pittsburgh 24 18 .571
Chicago 23 19 .548
tfewark 25 21 .543 C
3rookIyn ....... 22 22 .500
\ansas City 21 21 .500
5t. Louis ID 22 .463
Baltimore 17 25 .405
Buffalo 16 25 .390

American Leaguo .

Won Lost Pet
Jetroit ...... 30 17 .638
'hicago 28 16 .636
Boston 20 17 .541
Jew York 20 20 .500 "

Jloveland 20 21 .488
Vnshlngton 16 22 .421
It. Louis 17 25 .405
'hiladelphin 15 28 .349

>ETROIT DOCTORS TO MAKE
MAKE ALASKA VISIT

4*
A party of Grace Hospital physlci- .

ns, Detroit, headed by Dr. Babcock,
.ill be passengers on tho Spokane
ome time during July, for a round
.ip between Seattle and Sitka, ac-
ording to advices received by tho
aclflc Coast Steamship Co. Two
ears ago they mado tho trip on tho
lc City of Seattle.

fRANGELL MINISTER
LECTURES ON BOATS

The Rev. H. P. Corser, a well-known jjj
'rangell minister, has been engaged j'J
,. the Pacific Coast S. S. Co. as lec- M
rer during the Alaska cruises of ££T
e Spokane and City of Seattle this -

immor. Ho made his first trip on
"""

e City of Seattle, but will not make
tolher voyage until July, having oth-
plans for June.
Mr. Corser will board the boats at
rangell and make the trip to Sltlca
id return, in time to catch tho next
at at Wrangell. Ho is one of tho
st posted men in Alaska on Indians,
e totems, and the loro of tho woods.

ISS GETCHELL AND E.
GASTONGUAY TO WED 3

According to a very substantial ru- L-
>r Miss Florence Getchell, a mem- .

r of last year's grade school staff, 1M
11 be married early in the summer f.
Emilo Gastonguay, an electrician T
Thane. Miss Getchell is at present X
her homo in California and Mr. Gas- T
Jguay left Saturday for a trip to -{-
line, after which he will meet his £
nceo in San FranciBCO. -H-

RE BELL TO RING; C
DO NOT GET EXCITED Nal

rho bell in the. city hall tower will .'¦

g tonight for two or three hours,
ile Chief Freiman, of the Are do- Cur
rtment, teste out all alarm boxes. Inq

CALHOUN TO TAKE POST.
Jlydo C. Calhoun, who yesterday ex
s appointed deputy marshal at h;
ilg, expects to leave Juneau in a 0I;

ittle on the Humboldt this morn-

)nly Fcmmcr & RIttcr handlo tho
laimo coal. Try It and you'll al¬
ps buy It. 4-5-tf.

1INK SETS and Furs of all klndo. L
.ioa and ba&kota at reducod prices. .

ulre at Wills Store. 5-12-1m j
You.Or No One Else

ITC3 to be bald. Yet that in what will
ippen ifyour hair docsnot stop falling

Hair Tonic
our opinion iy the best hair tonic on
e market. Sold only by us.50 cents. (

Win. Britt.

I JUST RECEIVED ! J j1> o

Balmacari Rain Coats, Children's Rain Coats and V,
Capes. o

UNDERWEAR SPECIAL-Ladies, Children's and |Grown-Ups Union Suits, at 50c Per Garment. JI

I MRS. BERRY'S STORE f
THIRD AND FRANKLIN STREETS < ?

1 I I I l-H-l'lM I I-M-M-M-M Mil I III Mill I

I Let Me Run Your Sewing Machine i;
FOR yd OF A CENT PER HOUR

I Apply to G. E. MOTOR, Care of

I Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. ii
THIRD AND FRANKLIN STREETS

IMI !¦!'!¦ IH I 1 I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I 1 I !¦ I I I I f 1 I I I I I H-
wwwwwa a i»go g a a i»ma im 11»m m »11111111111

We've Got It |
¦ Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars jj
JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. ij

! 'The Family Liquor Store"-Phone 94-Free Delivery :
11 HI n111111111111M 11111

I I 1 1 M M M I t I I 11 1W1IH I I I III 11! Ill II
: -fvi-i-i-i i-i- 111:1111 it-M-iM-i-M-i-M-viMinimum n-i-:;

ill The Grotto
. l c. r. brophy 1

Distributors of High Class, Double ;;!!
!Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials ;;'!

Olympia and Rainier Beer
I;; 95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210 ;;!!
I . -H-4-H-frH-I-M-I-I-I-I-1-I-I-1-I-.1 -M I I M 1 I i 1 I I 1 I I I 1 I 1 I I 1 I I 1 i n- T

hHi: 11 !¦ i-i i-ii i-i-i-i-i-i-i-r1.11 m i n 111m f.f.

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES
===== FOR FAMILY TRADE .
PHONE 385 J. M. GIOVANETTI Prompt Service

[ r.Heidelberg Liquor Co.-i j* |. INCORPORATKD >¦ I <>

J Largest Stock Best Brands or *'

E Imported and Domestic Liquors \>
and Wines for Family Use.

Free Concert Every Evening 7 Till 12 i
?

.- o

Free Delivery. Mail Orders a Specialty. Telephone 386 i

Beer 10c
a Glass

iuouvre Bar
Fro© Moving Picture Shows Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCR1BNER, Mngr.

FINE POULTRY F~T
Full lino fresh and cured meats-Government Inspected. Try our Wild Roto Lard

Frye-Bruhn Market Ar*s^X"7''r

Juneau Transfer Go. j;J
% PHONE 48 | j

WE ALWAYS HAVE |$
GOOD COAL I
Moving Carefully Done [j

STORAGE I
>3 To «nd From All Boati :: j l

37 FRONT STREET i

OCCIDENTAL I
HOTEL

AND ANNEX
Rates.76c to $2.50 Per Day

4
i
<

Weekly Rates on Request
Phone 11

<
'ii

'I ! 11 M-I-Ml

A. Benson |
Stand at WUU' Grocery Store T

°

Phanco A"9 or 8-8-5 1 -

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED -J- r

.l-I-I-I -l 11 M I H"M !¦M-l1f

<s
> i ?

> i >
> i ?

i McCloskeys |
> szs <>

> < ?

? \ x

K. D. Mac Lean
Carpet Layer and Upholsterer.
Carpets Cleaned, Refitted and

Laid; Furniture Packed
for Shipment.

138 Front St. Phone 285

; Baggage and General Hading t
. | coal: coal:: | j: A. II. HUMPHER1ES Valentine Bid* t

Telephones: Office 258; Barn 226 f

An "ad" In Tho Emplro roaches ev-
rybody.

Watches, Diamonds
Jewelry, Silverware
I. J. Sharick^Jcvielerand
Optician

Peerless Concert Hall

Wines, Liquors
f and Cigars f

uhas. Cr*rtrt - - p * "


